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WORKERS OF

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

In Great State Convention in

HopKinsville for Three Days.

MANY PROMINENT MEN PRESENT.

Omp Of the greatest gatherings
in the history of the Christum
church in.Kentucky is being held
in Hopkinsville and the series of
conventions will cotitinue
through Thursday. The priuci
cipal feature will be the official
consolidation of (he Southern
Missionary association nnd the
Central Kentucky Association,
and after consolidation if perfect
cd thoee tAo organizations
will hereafter meet' as 'one body
representing the entire State.

The opening Session wits held
Sunday night at the Christian
church, with the following pro
gram :

Opening Benton, Xosdty September 21

K. J. Willis, presieing.
7 MO Praiso Service W. E. M.

Hack (emau.
7:45 Address of Welcome Id

behalf of Hookinsvillo and all
Sonth Kentucky H. D. Smith.

8 :15 Response "Greater Ken-tacky- "

H. 0. Gurnson.
8:45 The union of our Slate

missionary interests consummat
cd.

0:00 "On to Lexington in
1000'' MnrK Collis.

8:15 Announcements.
0:80 Social half hour.
About 1,400 visitors arrived

Monday v and were aligned
homes. They will bo eutertain- -

eMof "lodgingntid -- breakfast
and the committee has arranged
to have the other two meals serv-o- d

at 25 cents a. meal by a com-

mittee of ladies.
The meeting will be threefold

in ita nnture, one day being d-
evoted to each department.
Tuesday was devoted to the Wo
man's Christian Board of Mis-

sions; Wednesday was given
over to the Kentucky Christian
Missionary convention, al which
tune'tho merger of the two erst
while missionary association Was
effected ; Thursday will be
the thirty sixth annual State
ocfnvontion of the Kentucky
Christian Bible SjIiooI Associa-ti'o'- n.

ANH1VBEBAEY EECALL6
7 ' DISASTBIOUB FIEE- -

Day ol Month and Week Fell (he Same

ThlrtOne Year Ago.

Sunday night ln6t, September
20th, the anniversary of the most
diKustrous fire Earliugton ever
experienced, and memory urous.
e&by the date has brought re
membrance of danger and great
loss to the in i tnli? of our older cit- -

,"7

izeus. It was on Sunday night,
too, thirty one years ogo, Sep-

tember 20lh, 1877, that Earling.
ton was aroused from sleep to
face a fierce aud unmanage-
able conflagration. There was
np water works then aild the fire
burned itEelf out after destroy-
ing p.uch Maiu street property.
Among the business houses bum-o- n

were those owned by J. B,
Earle, Benj. Itobiuson and John
Lenihan, all of whom are deceas-
ed. Both J a in en Freeman and
thojatt William MoOurley own-

ed drug sterns in tho burned dis-

trict. Lenihan conducted a ta-loo- n.

Gov. W'IIor Names Delejatis to the
'National Tax Association.

Frankfort Kv., Sept. 21'. Gov.
Willson today appointed William
A. Robinson, of Louisville, and
Attorney General Jatijea Breath-
itt ha delegates to the fronting of

the Notional Association in Tor-

onto. Canada, beginning Octo-

ber 0. Tho conference is ono of
the most important hold on this
continent, aud will discuss tax
reform and State and local taxa-
tion.

PYTHIA8 WID0WB AND

ORPHAN 8 HOME

Dedicated at Lexington on Sunday by

Members of thei Order.

Lexingion Kv., Sepr. 21.
Knights of Pvthnis, thier fami-
lies and their frionds gathered
hero Sunday to dedicate tho
Pythiau Widows' and Orphans'
lorno, which wits established by
the Stato organization of thn or-

der in this city last winter.
Tljie hrfme was purchased sever-

al veaftUa'&Mind was opened by
the 'PytlTiansJuat Thanksgiving
day. At present there are twen-ty-fiv- e

orphans' and three widows
who are livum there. The ap-

plications of four other orphauB
tor udmission have been accept-
ed, but they have not yet been
received.

Gun Club Shoot.

Tho Earlingtou Gun club met
last Thursday at 8 p. in., in the
old Held on The Coenen hill, aud
tho following scores were made:
Brick Southworfh 15 out of 28
W. E. Rash - 15 " 28
E. J. Phillips 12 22
Ohas. G. Trahern 11 " " 22
Jns. R. Bush - ,11 " " 22
W. G. Eldred - 8 " " 22

This club has been in existence
only a 6hort while, bot will meet
every week from this on. They
will meet thin afternoon at-- 3 p.
m., ut the same" place, and prdnw
'iso us a better score for next
week. .

The Last Quarterly Meeting

for Th Conference Year,

Next Sunday will bo the last
appointment both for the pastor
aud presiding elder of the M. E,
Church, South, before the an-

nual conference. The pastor
will preach Sunday morning at
11 o'clock and Rev. S. J. Thomp-
son at night. The oommuuibn
service will be at uight' aud
quarterly conference Monday at
8:80 a. m., uuless otherwise an-

nounced. Sunday will also be
Rally day in "Sunday School at
which time they desire all the old
scholars back and to bring in alt
the new ones possible. All are
invited to attend these services.

Report or the Year's Work of M. E.

Church.

The work of the Earlingtou
Circuit of the M. E. Church was
brought to a close last Sunday
uight by the pastor Rev. J. H.
Embry. It hns been a year of
succesBOver the eutire circuit.
When Bro. Embry first came in-

to our midst, the circuit consist-
ed of four churches, all of them
more or less in a run down con-

dition. There was only one
chuwdi of tho four which could,
boost of any Sunday school at all
and it was in a comatose state.
Now ho has organized uear Hop-kiusvil- lo

a now society consisting
of forty-on- e members making
five churches ou the circuit. He
has organized four rousing Sun-

day schools, and built up the one
already organized.

During the year there has been
eighty-fiv- o conversions and re-

clamations, and sixty-fi,v- o ut'ili-tiou- s

to tho church. There linn

beeii built one. new church neat
Hopkiusville, the dedication of
which will'take place the second
Sunday in October by the Pre-sidin- g

Elder, F, L-- Creech.
The church aud parhonage

property has been improved to
the, value qf $00,, .Four hun-

dred nnd twenty-seve- n dol

Act Now For The Health of our Children.

These are times when all citizens should take thought soberly
and do certain simple things, thatjanybody who is not dead nor os-

sified, can do with little efTort find should do with pleasure, to pro-

tect themselves aud their wive.and children agaiust unnecessary
disease. Everybody should clean up aud be tidy in theo times,
not only in their peisonB but all about their homes, inside and out.
It would be so easy to clean up tuft dirty back yard and burn tho
drv rubbish that hos been nllijwed to accumulate; so easy
to prevent the accumulation of or the
place. And this wholesome exerche should extend to tho alleys in
the rear, where perhaps the pi ope ill y owner or renter has dumped
stuff which has no business there aud is a menace to the health of
himself and his neighbors, if nbtMo the entire community. Tho
drinking water should be especiajlv looked after and all possible
care taken to have it pure and wfhplesoirte. How much trouble
wpuld it be for every housewife uijEirlington to boil daily enough
water for the family to drink? Kti trouble at all to the woman of
energy aud proper interest iu the welfare of hei children. The
Bee trusts that there are few who would pass such warning care-lessl- y

by tho take the chance of snrions illness and perhaps death,
for lack of interpst in or tnergytfo perform such simple easy

duties ub are prescribed for their5 prevention along these lines.
When water ib scarce and the drouth extreme as the conditions
now are, the dauger of typhoid fever, dyptheria aud other deadly

diseases, are greatly multiplied. But the danger can be greatly
lessened and families rendered ..safe by the practice of cleanliness
and the purifying of the water supply as is. bore suggested. The
Bee appeals to all citizens of,. Earlington and to the readers every-wher- e

not to neglect these simple hings at this season.

Taft's Election Predicted By Grover Cleveland.

New Yrb TlmeB.)

"Mr. Taft's excellence asa FederalJudge is not to be

over-emphasiz- his high ideals or honesty and justice are
valuable and commeniaitry." Cleveland.

When it becomes apparent that Mr. Taft would be the nomi-
nee of hia party, that Mr. Hearst and his party would make a
cleancut effort for emplacement aeja.tNatiouaV factor and,, n6t J,o
dndeavor to'gain any'immediafeadvantage for themselves by any
sneb process as fasion, in fact would seek to destroy Bryanism, or
rather Mr. Bryan's hold on the Democratic party, not forcing the
hold of relax, but by lessening that which he had to hold, couject-ur- e

as the result in the November conclusions could be of but one
sort among sensible men; With the several-othe- r parties disor
ganizing, redeveloping aud procreating, the Republican party is

certain, though with a considerably lessened strength, to move on
to a safe victory sustained by the popular support of reforms which
Bhould not redouud to its glory solely, these reforms having
tho work of decent men or all parties." Grover Cleveland.

lars has been paid ou tho pastors
salary, one hundred and fifty
dollars and seventy-fiv- e cents of
which was paid by the Earling-
tou church. Benevolent collec-

tions this year are iii excesB of
last year's. Altogether it has
been a successful year in every
rospeot and should the Annual
Conference of the M. E. church
which convenes at Barbourville
Wednesday decide to send Bro.
Embry back to us, bis return
will be gladly welcomed.

Who Created the Pension System?

Nearly all Union veterans vote
with tho party of Lincoln- - aud
Grant, the party which created
and maintained the pension sys-

tem under which uearly four
thousand million dollars have
been paid out to survivors of the
Union armies and to the widows
and orphans of soldiers who have
passed away. It may interest
Uuion veterans to knpw that the
Democratic State of Virgiuia
discrimiuatos against them by
exempting from the poll tax as a
prerequisite to vote those only
who served in tho army or navy
of the Confederacy, no similar
oxomption being provided for
Union 6oldiers, of whom
are many in the State, This is
quite a recent change in tho Con

stitution of Virginia, having gone
into forpo in 1904, when tho Am
erican people showed what they
thought of Democratio rule in
Nation and State by piling up a
record-breakin- g majority for the
Reppbjican ticket. There is every
indication thj Taft wd Sherman,
wll) bo borne to suceetw on an

tiny other trash, filth about

and'

(From

been

there

other tidal wave, and survivorB
of the Union armies, who still
number a very largo proportion
of the electorate, will undoubt-
edly vote for tho Republican
party, which has always stood by
the veterans, and against the par-

ty which holds the Union soldier
to be less worthy of the ballot
than the former Confederate.

THE HOETON THEATEE

To Open Friday Nhjht September 25th
Willi a Musical Production or Shakes-- ,

pefe's best Play "As You

Like It"

May Stewart, who is to appear
at Morton Theatre on Friday
night, Sept., 25, in u musical
production of ShakcBpeare'a
most charming sylvau drama,
As You Like It, will probably
break all theatricle records as a
drawing powor this season.

The company supporting Miss
Stewart is headed by Lemuel B.
C. Joseph, who will read the fa-

mous speech of the "seven ages."
Promiuent iu the cast are Gil-mor- o

Brown, ono of tho original
Ben Greet players, Franklin Sal-
isbury, lately with the Ohas.
Frohman attractions, Ralph Mar-th- y,

lately with James K. Hack-ot- t,

Jackson Rigby, for six years
with the lato Sir lleniv Irving,
Jane Kvlvester and M.trgarotta
Barbo, lately with the Proctor
Stock Co., of Now York city. By
reading these names one may see
that Miss Stewart curries excel-
lent support and the local man-
agement is to be congratulated
on securing an attraction of this
caliber for tho opener. Seats
will bo placed on sale at tho
theater box oflico on Thursday
morning, deptpnjher 24th,atpino
o'clock. Prices jHJa to $L50.

fMA -

tWTTH THE MINES AND MINERS.

Foreman John Robinson, of
Nortonville Coal Co., will soon
leave that company, to accept a
position elsewhere. Ho holds a
first-cla- ss certificate as mine
foreman in both Tennessee and
Georgia. Johu has couciuded to
enter the oil business and will
operate oil depots at Nortonville
and perhaps other points in this
section, for a Louisville concern.

The effort of the St. Bernard
Mining Co., to run even a half
day lust Saturday proved futile
in the face of the fact that there
was a circus at Madisonville.
On any other occasion tho mi-

ners generally answer the call to
'duty, but they had for weeku
been looking forward to this big
event, and work they would not.

Much praise is given Messrs. F.
D. Rash and Singleton Kimmell
for the successful training of the
school of mine foremen, wbo
lately passed a rigid examination
at Madisonville and now hold
certificates from the State au-

thorities as men well qualified as
mine foremen, and it is pleasing
to say that already several of
them who now work for the' St.
Bernard Mining Co., have re-

ceived 'offers of positions else-

where. It speaks . well for the
local coal operators that they
so train their employes that they
can supply good me when want-- e,

As a rssult of tho big show ou
the Henderson division the past
week the movemen of coal waB
rather slow and last Saturday
night found a large amount in
Earlingtou yard wiih no crews
or engines to move it.

All the minee since businss
has resumed its normal condition,
report a scarcity of labor, and it
seems a fixed fact that during
the summer months about half
time suits a largo number of
tho miners.

The young boy, who a few
days ago was seriously hurt at
Heola through recklessly at-

tempting to jump on and off
moving mine cars, is fast recov-
ering, and will soon be able to
be out on crut'cjies. He was
thrown on the track' and several
of the small cars ran over his
foot and leg. A few years ago a
yonng boyby the name of Yin-cen- t,

lost one of his legs while
enjoying this same sprot, aud it
is considered a miracle how this
boy escaped. It is certainly a
warning to the boys to stay off
the cars.

Reports from his New Jersey
homo are to the effect that Mr.
J. B. Atkinson, President of the
St. Bernard Miniug Co., is fast
recuperatiug and enjoying him-

self at his country home.

Coal operators of the East, who
were effecte'd by the law under
tho Hepbur'u bill which prevent
ed them having un interest iu the
railroad and mines at tho same
time, are happy at the decision
latoly rondored by the Federal
Court which declared that por
tion of tho bill was unconstitu

EARLINGTON ATHLETIC CLUB

Has Moved Into New Quarters In the

Victory Building.

Tho Earliugton Athletic Club
moved last week into their new
quarters on the second floor iu
tho Victory building. The club
was organized last winter, and is
composed mostly of tlio boys of
thejonnger set, Their roouiB,
when completed,, will consist of a
large hall iu which their punch- -

4

tional, and therefore void. The
problem is a tough one to solve
justly. If the railroads are al-

lowed to own minos and produce
coal aud deliver the same on tho
market, can tlioy not at their
own free will, bo lower the rates
as to completely shut out all
competition in the coal markets?
And on the other hand it looks
like a piece of injustice to say
they can not own mines and pro-
duce coal, if they wish to make
an investment.

As much coal is being shipped
to points in Alabama yet, it
would seem the settlement made
there between tho coal operators
and the' Mind Workers
was nfho special beliefit to eith-
er side so far as an increase in
the product of coal in concerned.

Secretary George O. Atkinson
was called away last week on
business, leaving Cashier D. M.
Evans as shipping clerk, and it
is needless to say that the work
was well done, as his many oth-
er duties.

Over in Illinois they boast of
three mines that each produce
on an averave of 8,060 tons of
coal daily.

By the death of John D. An-
derson, ef Nashville, Teun , the
Empire Coal Co., of Christian
county has lost a valuable presi-
dent and manager. Under bis
management "the compauv be-

came a prosperous oue. Friends
claim that bin charitable dispo-

sition had much to do with Ins
'succes.
s

Coal operators of " the Brazil
Indiana coal fields, say that pros-
pects are no better than they
have been for ten years past. A
number of mines that have been
closed for months will soon bo'
open up and worked at full ca-

pacity.

Candidates for office have be-

come so numerous that the mi-

ners are quite naturally in a
quan.lry as to who to support.
In fact it makes little difference
to tho laboring man, outside of
hiB political performance, whicb
one of the candidates secures the
plum.

Lafit year the United Kingdom
produced 207,828,000 tons of coal.
The largest single coal field is
that of Yorkshire whose output
was 05,000,000 tons, followed by
the Northern fields with 54,000,-00- 0

tons, compared with 50,000,-00- 0

tons in the South Wales field
and 40,000,000 tous in the Scot-is- h

field.

Oue of the most interesting
iudividualy districts of the world
is the Connellsville coke region
of southwestern Pennsylvania.
There are in that territory 80,000
coke ovens with several hundred
iuprocessof construction. Tiie
output exceeds 20,000,000 tons
of coke a year. Sixty per cent,
of the total coke product of the
United States is derived from this
district and ninety per cent, of
the coke produced iu Penusylva-ma- .

It takes 750,000 railroad
cars every year to haul this out
put to market.

me bay, ots., will bo placed and
where the boya will exercise, and
two smaller roouiB which will be
used for a library, and a Bhowor

bath.
The officers are W. R. Ooylo,

Pres. ; Leo Harrison, Vice-Pre- s, ;

T. H. Ohatten, Sec, and Roy
Poytou Librarian.

The boys have nine quarterp,
and will without doubt make u

8UC808S of the club.

The Beo for printing.
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